NOTIFICATION

It is notified for information of the University fraternity that three gladiolus varieties have been developed by a team of scientists (Prof. Anil Kumar Singh, Dr. Anjana Sisodia and Dr. Akhilesh Kumar Pal) of the Department of Horticulture, Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi which has been recommended by the Institute Variety Release Committee of the Institute of Agricultural Sciences in its meeting held on 20.02.2017. The distinctiveness, uniformity, stability of three newly evolved gladiolus varieties were critically evaluated and identified by the said committee as here under:

1. Gladiolus Variety: Malaviya Kiran evolved by Prof. Anil Kumar Singh, Dr. Anjana Sisodia and Dr. Akhilesh Kumar Pal. It is a white coloured variety with dark red-purple coloured throat on lower petals developed through gamma irradiation.

2. Gladiolus Variety: Malaviya Shatabdi evolved by Prof. Anil Kumar Singh, Dr. Anjana Sisodia and Dr. Akhilesh Kumar Pal. It is a white coloured gladiolus variety with pinkish tinge developed through gamma irradiation.

3. Gladiolus Variety: Malaviya Kundan evolved by Dr. Anjana Sisodia, Prof. Anil Kumar Singh and Dr. Akhilesh Kumar Pal. It is a light yellow coloured variety developed through gamma irradiation.

This issues with the approval of the Vice-Chancellor.

No: R/GAD/Misc/03/5480
COPY forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
1. The Directors of Institutes/Deans of Faculties/Heads of Depts/Offices/Sections/Units,
2. The Principal, Mahila Mahavidyalaya,
3. The Principals of College/Schools/affiliated colleges,
4. The Coordinators/Administrative Wardens/wardens of the Hostels,
5. The Professor-In-Charge, R.G.S.C., Barkachha,
6. The Finance Officer
7. The Chief Proctor,
8. The Dean of Students,
9. The Public Relations Officer
10. The Coordinator, Computer Centre with the request to upload it on internal website of the University
11. The Person concerned
12. The Asstt. Registrar & Secretary to Vice-Chancellor,
13. All the Joint Registrars/Dy. Registrars/Asstt. Registrars,
14. The Sr. P.A. to Registrar,
Banaras Hindu University.